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Director, CMC 

Job description 
 
The Director, CMC will facilitate product development by leading the planning and execution of the 
chemistry, manufacturing, and control (CMC) strategy for all pipeline products. The individual will act 
as an advisor/liaison to senior management in order to plan, evaluate and recommend CMC 
strategy.  As a key team member, this individual will have responsibility for hands-on management of 
CMC activities including selection of API manufacturers, drug substance manufacture, drug product 
formulation development and manufacture, contribution to regulatory submissions and interactions 
with regulatory authorities.  This position will report to the Vice President, Engineering.   
 
The successful candidate will act as a subject matter expert and must possess a strong technical 
understanding of the inter-disciplinary nature of drug development, preferably demonstrated with 
previous drug development and commercialization experience. The position will collaborate closely 
with cross-functional team members from functions including Project Management, Device 
Engineering, Procurement, Quality Assurance, and Regulatory Affairs.  This position will also partner 
with multiple CDMO and contract laboratory organizations, and interact frequently with various 
regulatory agencies. 
 
Job Responsibilities 
 
Develop CMC plans for all projects, with special focus on API sourcing, drug product development 
and manufacture.  Work closely with Device Engineering to advance projects, including combination 
products, to regulatory filing and approval stages.  Facilitate cross-functional planning of CMC 
activities across departments and disciplines to align dependencies, schedules, and funding.  
 
Lead projects from a technical perspective including API sourcing, drug formulation, analytical 
development, and drug product manufacturing.  Execute activities for all projects, including 
development of goals and associated timelines, budget, and risk assessment/mitigation strategies. 
 
Provide strong technical leadership and activity management to CDMOs to ensure API manufacture, 
drug product development and testing activities are in compliance with cGMP and regulatory 
requirements.  Provide technical expertise, and specialized knowledge in formulation development to 
support new drug products.  Provide oversight of drug product CMOs in production of early stage 
drug product for GLP studies and early clinical trials.  
 
Design, direct and manage experiments in the laboratory in support of pre-formulation, formulation 
development, and manufacturing process development.  Ensure establishment of appropriate 
specifications (API, DP, excipients and components).  Design and execute stability studies to 
support product development programs.  Write and/or review protocols, final development reports, 
batch records, standard operating procedures, and other technical reports to support regulatory 
filings.   
 
Author and review appropriate CMC sections of IND and NDA submissions.  Prepare drug 
substance and drug product documents for regulatory filings (IND applications, NDAs, amendments 
and annual reports), and ensure regulatory compliance.  Manage authors and/or the assembly of 
expertise specifically CMC sections of regulatory filings in consultation with CMO/CRO laboratories 
and/or manufacturing facilities.  
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Serve as an SME for CMC related matters, and serve as the company expert during discussions 
with regulatory agencies and during regulatory inspections.  Be a scientific resource to support 
process development, process scale-up, manufacturing process transfer to commercial 
manufacturing. 
 
Skills & Requirements 
 
Minimum of a BS degree in Chemistry, Biochemistry, Chemical Engineering or related 
pharmaceutical science required; an advanced degree is highly desired. 
 
Minimum of 12 years of industry experience in pharmaceutical product development, with 
experience managing CMC activities.  Experience with aseptic manufacturing processes, parental 
products, and drug/combination products preferred.  Experience with managing external CMOS and 
contract labs for development work is a plus. 
 
Strong understanding of US and EU pharmaceutical regulations.  Comprehensive working 
knowledge of Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMPs) and Regulatory Guidance Documents as they 
relate to product development.  Experience in authoring CMC sections for INDs, NDAs, and ex-US 
equivalents required. 
 
Prior experience with formulation development for pharmaceutical products is a requirement for the 
position with strong preference for experience with parenteral and sterile drug products and 
combination products.  
 
Ability to work at both a strategic and tactical, hands-on level. 
 
Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Project skills required. 
 


